Prismatic cristae and paracrystalline inclusions in mitochondria of myocardial cells of the oyster Crassostrea virginica Gmelin.
Several types of unusual mitochondrial configurations were found in myocardial cells of the oyster Crassostrea virginica Gmelin. These mitochondria include, in order of frequency, prismatic cristae, filamentous paracrystals in honeycomb and herringbone configurations, and paracrystals composed of rows of electron dense particles. The long, parallel, evenly spaced prismatic cristae are square or rhomboidal in cross section. In the space between the prismatic cristae are rodlike structures (4--6 nm in diameter) that are regularly spaced about 12 nm apart and appear to pass between adjacent cristae. Filamentous paracrystals observed in slender, elongated mitochondria. The filament spacing and form of these paracrystals suggest that they are composed of the intercristal rods. Alternatively, filamentous paracrystals might be tangential sections of prismatic cristae and intercristal rods. Particulate paracrystals which consist of dense lines or rows of particles are the least frequent type of unusual configuration. The particles are triangular, possibly pyramidal, in shape; their bases are 10-12 nm thick and repeat in rows every 17-18 nm. There is a close association between particulate paracrystals and prismatic cristae plus intercristal rods. Although similar mitochondrial configurations have been associated with disease or altered metabolism in a number of species, we have found so such association in the oyster as yet.